An unusually slugg~sh response to a single 0 25 mg dose of ACTH was noted in some newborns with congenital adrenal hyperplasia due to 21-hydroxylase deficiency (21-OHD) diagnosed by molecular genetlc studles Four of the I 1 (36%) aHected newborns thal we studled, demonslrated baseline and ACTH stimulated 17-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OHP) levels clearly higher than the unaffected newborns, but only in the range of values establfshed for heterorygole ralher than thal for homozygote affected patlents at an older age Therefore, we set out to establish the range of adrenal steroid response of riormal and affected infants in Ihe newborn perlcd. The serum concentrat~ons of 17-OHP and A-4-Androstenedlone (A-4-A), which have proven most useful in diagnosing CAH are summarized as lollows:
P<0.001). hflS levels also Here csamir~cd prcdouslp 1n ~nfanls and boys wilh cryplorchidixn, a h c r c thc lcvela during thc filnl year were sibnificantly lowcr than normal (3). 'l'hi5 suggcslcd a p~~ssrhlc h h hctwccn hlIS and gem1 ccll matural~on. 
r o w t h f a c t o r s o r hCG. T h e s e r e s u l t s d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f g o n o c y t e s t o t y p e -A s p e r m a t o g o n i a a n d o t h e r d i f f e r e n t i a t e d g e r m cells is r e g u l a t e d b y M I S r a t h e r t h a n hCG. A s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f g O n o C y t e s t o t y p e -A s p e r m a t o g o n i a is d e f i c i e n t i n b o y s w i t h c r y p t o r c h i d i s m , M I S m a y h a v e a r o l e i n t h e c l i n i c a l
m a n a g e m e n t o f t h i s common c a u s e o f i n f e r t i l i t y . androgen Insensltivlty IAIS). Denarwlng eradienr gel electrophoresis ItGGE) of polymerase chalri reactlor, IPCR) anlplifled DNA fragments contalnlng a 5' 40-base pair GC-clamp has been used S U C C C B S~U~~Y t o detect w l n t mutatlons in several hman genes including the AR gene I" our laboratory (no1 End0 4:1759 119901). The sens~;ivlty f o r iletect~on of mutations can be further enhanced by the formation of DNA hereroduplexes and by narrowly defining the denaturing gradlent formed by farramlde and urea ( 1 . e . 100% denaturant = l n wea/40% formamidel specific for each reglon of the gem to be analyzed. In the prescnt study, genomic DNA af normal sublects and those with AIS was anplliled by PCR using prlmers speclflc for each of the elght exons encodlng the human AR. Amplified DNA from affected sublects was mlxed vith that from a normal sublect, heat denatured a t 95 C for 5 mln and then allowed to rcanneal a t roam remperatwe to form both homo-and hetero-dwlexes, The DNA samples were elertraphoreaed a t 60 C on a 6.5% polyacryiamldc gel contalnlng a gradlent of increasing concentrations of forman~de and urea. The presence of erhldlm bromide stained Olu species with dlfferlng mobillties vithin a elngle sample was lndlcaiive of h e r e r o~p l e x fomatlon and the presence of a palnt muratlon vhlch was subsequently confirmed by nucleotlde sequence analysis. W e detected three new w l n r murdii.r,6 ~n the AR gene. .,,.
S19
u6ua1 20-80% denaturant gradlent was requlred to detect the mutation In exon 8 , whereas the hereroduplen anaiysls vas c r i t i c a l for the deiectlon of the mutatlor, I" EXon 5 . These flndlngE delnonstrate the u r l l l t y of hererodrrplex formation and stringent drna~urant conditions to improve the derection of some muratlons in the A13 Erne using DGGE (Su1,ported I" part by NIDDK R01-13417 and CNR AI90-01384-04)
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NO-MONOMETHYL-L-ARGININE DIRECTLY STIMULATES IN VITRO LEYDIG CELL TESTOSTERONE PRODUCTION. M . Watson, M. P o t h , and G . F r a n c l s . o e p a r t m e n t o f P e d i a t r i c s , W a l t e r Reed Army Medrcal C e n t e r , Washington, DC 20307, and Uniformed S e r v i c e s U n i v e r s i t y o f t h e H e a l t h Sciences, Bethesda, MD 20814, USA. Recent s t u d i e s s u g g e s t n i t r i c o x i d e ( N O ) may f u n c t i o n a s both a n i n t e r c e l l u l a r and i n t r a c e l l u l a r s i g n a l ( s e c o n d messenger). changes i n NO g e n e r a t l o " are t h o u g h t t o a f f e c t n e u r a l and immunologic a c t i v i t y , v a s c u l a r t o n e , p l a t e l e t . adhesion, and s e l e c t e d hormone p r o d u c t i o n .
A r g r n i n e a n a l o g u e s such a s NG-monomethyl-La r g i n i n e (L-NMMA) a r e t h o u g h t t o i n h i b i t i n t r a c e l l u l a r NO g e n e r a t i o n and have been u s e d t o s t u d y t h e e f f e c t s of d e c r e a s e d NO i n p h y s i o l o g i c systems.
A s i n g l e rn v i v o s t u d y h a s s u g g e s t e d NO modulates r e s t~c u l a r e n d o c r i n e f u n c t~o n b u t it i s u n c l e a r rf t h i s was due t o changes i n v a s c u l a r t o n e , n e u r o n a l a c t i v i t y , o r Leydig c e l l s t e r o~d o g e n e s i s i t s e l f .
The p r e s e n t s t u d y was performed t o e v a l u a t e t h e i n v i t r o e f f e c t s of L-NMMA o n b a s a l and human c h o r~o n r c g o n a d o t r o p i n (hCG)-stimulated p r o d u c t i o n o f a d e n o s i n e 3 ' : s ' -c y c l l c monophosphate (CAMP) and T by Leydig c e l l s .
Rat Leydig c e l le n r i c h e d c u l t u r e s ( l x l O \ c e I l s / c u l t u r e ) were ~n c u b a t e d 4 h r w l t h L-NMMA, a f t e r which hCG ( 0 . 1 U/ml) was added. L e v e l s of T i n t h e media were determined a t 20 h r and shown h e r e a s ng/106 cellszSEM. (*pco.o2, -*p<o.oOl) CONTROL L-NMMA lumol/mll 0 . 1 0 . 5 1 . 0 BASAL 1 . 9 i 0 . 0 3 2.94+0.09** 3.34+0.07*' 3.06+0.11r* hCG 7.7+0.6 10.0+0.5* 10.2+0.6* 9.8+0.1* L-NMMA had no e f f e c t o n CAMP p r o d u c t i o n ( n o t shown). We conclude t h a t L -N H m i n c r e a s e s T p r o d u c t i o n by b o t h b a s a l and hCG-stlrnulated Leydig c e l l s w~t h o u t i n c r e a s i n g CAMP. T h r s s u g g e s t s t h a t NO may be a t o n i c r e g u l a t o r of L e y d~g c e l l T p r o d u c t i o n .
